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T is with, mucli pleasure one reads the careful and exhatifve studfy
<1hsLrdship lias given to the position that nurses sliould orvcupy in

any sYstema of meical education, worthy of the namie, for thisPrine
Thii nurse lias now corne to oecupy a niost implotaniit position i thle
pract-ire of niedicine, surgery and obstetries. Thiat nuirses shlould re-
ecive a proper training must be admitted by al, and the( place l'or tislý
trainiug is the liospital. Some of the salient features of the relirtarworthy of close study. The following statement lays the( founidation for
the case:

"Thie situiation is sucli that thanks, are dute bo the inurses themiiscIves
and to thie hiospi)tal authorities for the higli Position ocuidbY nurses
trained at miany training sehools in Ontario. The weaikness., is oilie due
to want both. of co-ordination and the standardizing of p)riinaii;ry, and
professional education. While niurses traiued in largeneral hlos-
pitais, sanitaria, children's hospitals,, etc., becojue extrvimel.v efficient in
matters wihtheir experience covers, the fact, remiains thait cavli suiffers
lack iu sonie une or more departments of nursing whichi cannot be miade
up1 in Ontario. For instance, a nurse in ouir Isolation ilotspital xnay,
never sce4 a case of purely nervous disorder, sud( one- i a sanitarium
May know nothing of the diet and care of an infant. The isngex.
perience lias to be souglit elsewhere, beeause there is no provision made
for it in Ontario, aud it is to b. found in the post-graduiate courses in
the united States, where so many of our nurses go, aud, having gon-,
remain permanently?"

Tihe condition set out iu the foregoing quotation lias been before
the minds of those who have taken an interest in the train ing and wel-
fare o! nurses. The Commissioner then proceeds, as follows:

"Every effort should be made to preveut this, and to, do "o will need
a very careful survey o! the conditions existiug iu Ontario. But thie
yonedy la clear, and that îs co-ordinatiîon bctween and standardization
of all liospital training sehools, great and small, and whether devoted
to infections diseases, childrcu's cases, tuberculosis, nervous disorderg
or general practice. In no other way eau. the laek whieh individnal
nrse suffers be made up. The smaller hospitals could give fundamental
trainling iu science, while the larger migit; give the varied but essentiàl
experienee in différent departments."


